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To date, the forestry industry has obtained certain experience in implementing Open Source software. 
The article describes Open Source QGIS-plugins for the tasks of forest fires and forest resources monitor-
ing and management in research and applications. The functionality analysis performed aimed to simplify 
the selection of tools for a forest geoinformation project in desktop and web versions. The article presents 
a brief description of presently downloadable QGIS (version 3.18.1) forestry plugins. The analysis of ex-
ternal QGIS-plugins for working with forest resources and fires has shown the heterogeneity of research. 
This prevents from identifying trends so far. An option for future research subjects may be development of 
plugins with available data as cartographic services for territories of different spatial coverage, taking into 
account that archived data and their availability is a key asset in the forestry. Subject-related forest scope 
in the present-day repository of QGIS-plugins tends to be relatively limited. Transport and environmental 
applications implemented in the form of GIS tools are more numerous and can solve individual tasks in 
the forest project. A review of plugins functionality, compatibility to the core QGIS and their performance 
should be performed on a regular basis, following new QGIS versions.
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According to the strategy for the de-
velopment of the forest complex in the 
Russian Federation until 2030 (Decree of 
the Government of the Russian Federation 
dated September 20, 2018 No 1989-р), 
forestry is an industry for reproducing 
forests, protecting them from fires, harm-
ful organisms, and other negative factors; 
regulation of forest utilization and re-
cord of forest resources with the purpose 
of meeting the needs of the economy in 

wood and other forest products while 
preserving the environmental and social 
functions of the forest. 

Awareness of the industry scope im-
plies the need for tools, especially geo-
information-based ones, with the help 
of which the assigned thematic tasks are 
to be addressed. By the beginning of the 
third decade of 21th century, forestry has 
accumulated some experience in using 
Open Source software. Namely, in 2010, 
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the branches of the Federal State Institu-
tion Russian Centre of Forest Health at-
tempted to design blueprints for the state 
of plantings and the number of pests in 
Open Source QGIS (Krylov et al., 2012). 
International examples are presented by 
such subject-related projects as the con-
struction of forest fire d anger m aps for 
local government in QGIS and GRASS 
(https://clck.ru/bVQE3; https://clck.ru/
bVQE8). Paper (Korosov, Zorina, 2016) 
considers environmental issues of imple-
menting QGIS in the learning guide. Open 
Source is widely used in a variety of geo-
graphical analysis’s instruments. In par-
ticular, a work done by Lovelace (2021) 
presents a large contemporary overview 
of tools for geographical analysis. It pro-
vides a description of tools’ ecosystem, 
dynamic in time and content and current-
ly consists of around 25 items.

Systematization of currently used 
geoinformation tools to solve forestry is-
sues could be useful in the form of links 
list with description. This list could be 
used when starting a new subject-
related forest GIS project. In the 
present case, the need for such a 
description arose at the starting point 
of the interdisciplinary working group 

“Mapping forestry ecosystem services”, 
established at the CEPF RAS in February, 
2021. 

In recent years the number of solu-
tions for QGIS, which occupies a remark-
able niche in the modern GIS landscape, 

has been increasing (https://gisgeog-
raphy.com/mapping-out-gis-software-
landscape/). There are examples of books 
describing technology for a specific the-
matic task. For example, QGIS for re-
mote sensing in the forestry industry 
and agriculture (QGIS and applications 
in agriculture and forest, 2018) contains 
a section on the recognition and mapping 
of continuous logging on the optical sat-
ellite images. Basic operations with ras-
ter and vector data are performed using 
standard or core plugins. They are man-
datory for any subject-related area, 
combined in a set of so-called top-5-10 
tools (https://digital-geography.com/
top-5-qgis-plugins/) or plugins for solv-
ing a field-specific task (e. g., https://
clck.ru/bVQEN). Often a plugin release in 
the repository is accompanied by a link 
to the article published (e. g., in research 
community ResearchGate, https://www. 
researchgate.net) with the information 
on its development, for example, in the 
works by M. Jung (2013) and L. Duarte et 
al. (2018). An educational module for the 
forestry issues is included in the docu-
mentation, an example for QGIS version 
3.16 (https://clck.ru/bVQEQ).

The article aims to provide a review 
of plugins for solving forestry challeng-
es to monitor and to manage forest fires 
and forest resources in the desktop ver-
sion of Open Source QGIS 3.18.1, which 
is current as of April, 2021. Selected 
plug ins are aimed to solve the transpor-
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tation problem of land access and trans-
port modeling at different degree. These 
topics are in the scope of CEPF RAS For-
est ecosystems monitoring laboratory’s 
activity (http://cepl.rssi.ru/transport-
modeling/), including using Open Source 
software and Open data Open Street Map 
(OSM, https://www.openstreetmap.org/), 
in particular, in the work by Podolskaia 
et al. (2020). QGIS tools application ex-
perience is systematized in a manual by 
Podolskaia (2020).

QGIS (Quantum GIS) with a plugin li-
brary (QGIS plugins web portal), located 
at https://plugins.qgis.org/plugins/, cur-
rently holds the leading position among 
Open Source software used in scientific 
research. Plugins are software modules 
used to extend the standard functionality 
of QGIS application in desktop and web-
projects, solving a field-specific task us-
ing custom or predefined data sets, ser-
vices, classifications and formats (a typi-
cal example is available at https://clck.
ru/bVQES). Plugins can be internal (core) 
and external (https://clck.ru/bVQEV). 
Core plugins are written in C++ or Python 
and included in every new QGIS version 
released; QGIS core developers maintain 
them. Python-developers write and sup-
port external plugins worldwide.

In this review we consider upon ex-
ternal plugins. The interface of such 
plug ins can be presented in different lan-
guages (English is a priority) depend-
ing on the target audience, data used in 

the plug in and a country of development. 
Plug ins functionality should be compat-
ible to the coming QGIS versions. Plugin 
performance depends on the technical 
capacities of hardware which hosts the 
plugin. Speed and uninterrupted Inter-
net connection is of primary importance 
when there is a need to connect to the 
third-party services, including map ser-
vices. The variety of plugins available in 
the repository (as of April 8, 2021) for 
forest infrastructure and forest fires is 
presented on the Fig. 1. (p. 4).

Plugin Builder (a plugin for plugins), 
was already available in the first ver-
sions of QGIS 1.x and 2.x (https://plugins.
qgis.org/plugins/pluginbuilder/) and has 
been used since 2011 to create the tem-
plates for plugins themselves. The tools 
for working with OSM project data cur-
rently prevail in terms of the number of 
views and downloads. One of the old-
est plugins for the forest industry is the 
plugin for landscape ecology statistics 
called LecoS (Landscape Ecology Statis-
tics, https://plugins.qgis.org/plugins/Le-
coS/), which is available for use starting 
from QGIS 1.8. It is developed in Python 
and uses its SciPy and Numpy libraries to 
calculate basic and additional metrics of 
landscape analysis sourced from FRAG-
STATS software (https://clck.ru/bVQEe).

Some plugins available are indicated 
as experimental. An example is a module 
to create a network of routes for access-
ing forest resources and forest fires (LCP-
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Figure 1. Plugins on forest infrastructure and forest fires (a) 
and tools to solve forestry tasks (search by the keyword «forestry» (b) 

https://plugins.qgis.org/plugins/tags/forestry/) 

(a)

(b)
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Network, https://plugins.qgis.org/plugins/
LCPNetwork/). It implements Dijkstra al-
gorithm, which is considered classic for 
transport applications and is used to build 
optimal routes between features of two 
point vector layers. The result of the plug in 
is an accumulated cost map for each of the 

points and a linear layer of traffic routes. 
Table 1 summarizes the description of pl-
ugins for solving forestry issues (repository 
at https://plugins.qgis.org/ as of April 8, 
2021). The status of all plugins in Table 1 is 
defined by the authors as non-experimental, 
with the exception of Manejo.

Table 1. External QGIS plugins for forest resource management and forest fire monitoring 

Plugin name and link to the 
QGIS plugins repository

Description Links to additional 
Internet sources

Minimum QGIS 
version required 
to use plugin

Active Fire Data within 
24 hours (MODIS)
https://clck.ru/bVQGT

The plugin loads to QGIS data on the 
latest wildfires in the world over the 
past 24 hours, detected according to 
MODIS data

https://github.com/
Themapworkshop/
Active-Fire-Plugin

3.0

North Australia & 
Rangelands Fire Information 
(NAFI) Map Services
https://clck.ru/bVQGZ

The plugin loads a set of mapping 
services that display fire-affected areas 
and burning fire sites in Australia

https://github.com/nafi-
org/nafi-qgis;
https://firenorth.org.au/
nafi3/

3.4.0

Manejo (Managing Forest 
Areas Under The Power Lines 
Network)
https://clck.ru/bVQGe

The plugin is for managing the forest 
areas under power lines; allows 
projecting lines according to reference 
points; analyzing the territory using 
buffers

https://github.com/
romariocarvalhoneto/
Manejo

3.0.0

qgis2fds
https://plugins.qgis.org/
plugins/qgis2fds/

The plugin exports the raster surface 
to NIST FDS modeling system 
(https://pages.nist.gov/fds-smv /) for 
subsequent modeling of fire dynamics, 
gas and heat flows

https://github.com/
firetools/qgis2fds;
https://pages.nist.gov/
fds-smv/

3.14–3.16

FireHunter
https://plugins.qgis.org/
plugins/firehunter/

The plugin creates a Sentinel-2 mosaic 
for a rectangular area in a given time 
interval

https://github.com/
olegruk/firehunter

3.16

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A group of three external plugins (Ac-
tive Fire, NAFI Fire Maps and Manejo) was 
selected for testing in QGIS version 3.18.1. 

Two layers of shp-format in geograph-
ical coordinates WGS84 “MODIS C6 1 km” 

(Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectrora-
diometer) with a spatial pixel resolution 
of 1000 m and “VIIRS 375 m” (Visible In-
frared Imaging Radiometer Suite) with 
a spatial resolution of 375 m are available 
for download in the Active Fire plugin. 
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Both sources are well known in scientific 
and applied research for monitoring wild-
fires (forest fires). Their descriptions are 
available at https://clck.ru/bVQGp.

NAFI Fire Maps plugin allows up-
loading to the QGIS desktop project up-
to-date and archived data (retrospec-
tively up to 2000 inclusively) on wild-
fires in Australia, one of the continents 
with a constant long-term wildfire haz-
ard. Fire scars and cleaned up hotspots, 
distributed by months and years, are in-
cluded in the sets available. Fire data are 
accompanied by a block of general geo-
graphic layers within the area of interest 
mainly in northern Australia (NAFI base 
layers) and Google layers (a standard set 

of streets, satellite base map and their 
hybrid) for the whole world. The data are 
available in the Mercator projection as 
WMS and WMST services. The set of pro-
ject data is presented as a web-GIS ap-
plication hosted at https://firenorth.org. 
au/nafi3/with zooming, changing the leg-
end, saving and printing options for the 
selected map part (Fig. 2). Downloading 
a data file in kml-format for viewing, for 
example, in Google Earth, is also possible 
as an option. Archived data 2000–2020 
can be downloaded in raster (geotiff) and 
vector (shp) formats at https://firenorth. 
org.au/nafi3/views/data/Download.html.
 Manejo (Managing Forest  Areas   
Under  The  Power   Lines   Network, 

Figure 2. View and data operation options 
in web GIS application of North Australia & Rangelands Fire Information (NAFI) project 
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https://plugins.qgis.org/plugins/manejo/), 
is a plugin for managing forest areas 
located under power lines. It 
creates a network of lines from points 

(power towers), then makes buffer and 
protective zones. Screenshots of test re-
sults are in the Table 2 (repository at 
https://plugins.qgis.org/ as of April 8, 2021).

Table 2. Test results for external QGIS plugins for forest resource management and forest fire monitoring 

Plugin Plugin interface View of the results screen

Active 
Fire

NAFI 
Fire 
maps
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Plugin Plugin interface View of the results screen

Manejo

Table 2. Test results for external QGIS plugins for forest resource management and forest fire monitoring 
(continuing)
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The plugins published are very he-
terogeneous in terms of number and con-
tent, as shown in the Tables 1 and 2. It is 
difficult to make any assumptions about 
trends in the development and func-
tionality of tools for monitoring wild-
fires (forest fires) and forest resources 
management. The shp-file remains as a 
working format for the desktop QGIS in 
these plugins. The data are available in 
WMS format, which could be useful to 
view the results of plugins implementa-
tion in other GIS applications. The most 
commonly used coordinate system for the 
world coverage data is WGS84. For the 
continents and countries some specific 
systems are used, for instance, an Aus-
tralian coordinate system. An ability to 
access archived data is an advantage for 
solving forestry issues. In this sense, the 
NAFI Fire Maps project for Australia may 
serve as example as it provides access 
to the archives and current data. In this 
project QGIS plugin has become a con-
tinuation and extension of the web-GIS 
section (https://www.gaiaresources.com.
au/fire-mapping-qgis-plugin/).

At the end of the discussion we have 
to note that there are still few examples in 
the QGIS-plugin repository for operating 
data on the forests, forest fires, resources 
and infrastructure. Notably, as of April 
13, 2021, the «forest» query (https://clck.
ru/bVQFY) in the repository resulted in 
a list of 12 plugins of different status. 
The «resources» query (https://plugins.

qgis.org/search/?q=resources) — 5 plug-
ins, of which one relates to the forest 
resources (Ontario EFRI Treelist Gen-
erator). Numerous transport, infrastruc-
tural and environmental applications 
are related to the present research.  
The «routing» query (https://plug-
i n s . q g i s . o r g / s e a rc h / ? q = ro u t i n g ) 
shown a list of 31 plugins; the «ecol-
ogy» query (https://plugins.qgis.org/
search/?q=ecology) — 23 plugins; the 
«transport» query (https://plugins.qgis.
org/search/?q=transport) — 8 plugins; 
the «forest» query (https://plugins.qgis.
org/search/?q=forestry) — 6 plugins.

CONCLUSION

The niche of economic and infra-
structural forest applications in the up-
to-dated repository of QGIS-plugins 
is relatively limited. For example, the 
plug ins mentioned in the article are out 
of the list of first 20 popular and down-
loadable plugins at https://plugins.qgis.
org/plugins/popular/ (for the library out 
of total of 1.380 plugins as of April 08, 
2021). Among the actual examples for the 
forestry, FireHunter plugin can be cited. 
It was introduced in April 2021 and occu-
pies the 4th line in the list of new plugins 
(https://plugins.qgis.org/plugins/fresh/) 
out of 19 as of April 8, 2021.

A way for further research may be 
a plugins development with linked and 
pre-processed data sets for a continent, 
region, or a country administrative unit. 
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The plugins promising for transport mo-
deling in the forestry are Forest Road De-
signer (https://clck.ru/bVQEn), as well 
as Forest Roads Network (https://clck.
ru/bVQFT) and Road Emission Calculator 
(https://plugins.qgis.org/plugins/Road-
EmissionCalculator/). We are planning 
to devote a separate study to test these 
plug ins using data on the key forest areas 
in Russia.

Development, publication in the re-
pository and testing of QGIS-plugins by 
users as well as QGIS-releases currently 

continue to be a very dynamic area where 
update intervals vary from a quarter to 
a half year, so the review of plugins func-
tionality and performance, and their 
compatibility to the core QGIS applica-
tion should be done within appropriate 
time frame.
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